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JCear yc, Ijcar yc, rcab 
all about it. 3f you are a 
stubeut, you cau forget 
about inf eating tl|e 
^Faculty Club. ÜiUtt you 
cau subvert tljc estab
lishment through covert 
ntetl]ohs. ;QSl]y not 
become a baiter or get 
your bcgrce in mixology? 
3For more information on 
this bracing topic, see 
^Ebitorial on page 6.
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<Thie inspiring nivssagr brought In ynu Imj ïxralibnr.

If you're graduating this year and you’ve 
J- accepted career-oriented employment f* sAbelieve in your future. And as you go up the 

ladder, we can help-in a lot of ways.
The Card can help you begin to establish 

a credit reference. And, for business, the 
Card is invaluable for travel and restaurants. 
As well as shopping for yourself.

Of course, the American Express Card 
is recognized around the world.

| So you are too. 
jj So call 1-800-387-9666 and 
I ask to have a Special Student 
I Application sent to you. Or look 
I for one on campus, 
g The American Express Card.
£ Don't leave school without it™

at an annual salary of $10,000 or more 
and have a clean credit record, you can get 
the American Express Card.

That’s it. No strings. No gimmicks.
(And even if you don't have a job right now, 
don't worry. This offer is still 
good up to 12 months after you { 
graduate.)

Why is American Express 
making it easier for you to 
get the Card right now? Well, 
simply stated, we recognize 
your achievement and we
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